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Sta t'.:J of Haine 
OFli'ICE OF Tm: A!JJUTAlifT GS1BRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Name .Joseph P . R. Toussaint 
City or Town'--___ s_a_n_f_o_r_d_;:_,_M_a_in_ e ____ ~------~-----~ 
How long in UnitGd States ___ I_7.......;y:;..._r_s_. _ __;Hov, lone in M&ine _____ I;;.7 __ y~r-'s....:•---
Born in St• Fer dinand D ' halifa.x, P . Q.;J)ate of birth Nov. 6 1 I 90 I 
If mar r i ed , how many chHd.r en _ _ 3~-____ Occupation._--=L:::.a;;.;;.b.;:;..;:;o.::r_,e""'r'------
Name of employer J oseph Gagnon 
(Present or l fist ) 
Addr ess of emp1oyer I Montreal , St •, • Sanf ord , Ma ine 
En~l i sh _ _ ____ 3 peak. __ Yue~s __ __;Rc ad ___ Y_e_s ___ Y,rj_ t e _ __..Y....,.e'-'sL-- -
Have :lou made aprlico.tion for citizensh i p ? ____ :.N~o=-----------
Have you eYer had mil i t ary se rvice? ___ _______ N_o _____ ___ _ 
If so, where? _______ ____ _ when? _ ________ ___ __ _ 
~i gnature ~ P l( ~ J J r 
Vfitness r~ 
